
Rates will update as of Mar. 15, 2016. Current lesson packages will expire September 1.  New packages purchased will have a 3-month 
expiration.  All new cards purchased will be kept at the front desk. 

         
Court Rental & Reservations 

 

Court Fees:      Members 
Early Bird Special: (before 8:30am M-F) $14 hr.  
Prime Time: (5-8 pm)     $24 hr.  
Senior Rate: (55+ and before 5pm)  $18 hr. 
Regular:      $22 hr.  
Junior Time:     $18 hr. *cannot be prime time 
Racquetball:      FREE for members / $4 hr. pp non-member 
Courts may be booked one week in advance by members only***  

 
Non-Members: 
Court Guest Fees: $5 per person in addition to court fees 
 

Jr. Stand-By Tennis Play 
 
Junior Stand-By:  $7 per player per hour (see Junior Membership for discounted rates) 
All players enrolled in NAC’s current group tennis session or taking private instruction with an 
NAC Staff Professional are eligible.  Players can take courts on a walk-on basis.  They may call 
ahead to check availability, but cannot hold the court until they arrive.  They are then guaranteed 
one hour on the court.  They may play up to a maximum of two hours.  If a non-member joins 
this player, they would pay the court fee plus the guest fee of $5. 
 
Eligible Players:  All Junior Players enrolled in NAC’s current group tennis session or taking private 
instruction with an NAC Staff Pro on a regular basis. 
 
Court Availability:  Players may take open courts only on a walk-on basis, but cannot reserve the 
courts in advance.   They may call ahead to check the availability of courts, but cannot reserve 
them until they arrive.   
 
Time on the Court:  Players will have the court for a minimum of one hour.  If the court is not 
booked after that, they may stay up to a maximum of two hours. 
 
 

Playing with Someone Who is Not Eligible for Stand-By Tennis 
The player who is not in the NAC program or a parent should pay his or her half of the court time 
rate, plus $5 guest fee if a non-member. 
 

Price for Jr. Stand-By Tennis Players    
$7 per player, any time 
 


